
£ddie Goodman 
Is Given Party 

'Master Eddie Dean Goodman 
honored at a party on his 

fourth birthday at the home of’ 
■his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Goodman. Thursday, Jan. 16. 

Canus were enjoyed by those 
pri si r.t Following the games the 
hor.ert was the recipient of 

maov g-.fis and delicious reivesh- 
mt-nis including birthday cake 
'vt.a —. ved by the hostess. 
The-a present included: Dor- 

othy D-.en and Patsy McMillan. 
Ham ,:: Francis. Da\ id and Phil 
"McMillan, Nancy and Joyce Par- 
ser. *.Vh. z Beachlev. Nancy and 
Wilson Barr. Jack Bail', Mary 

' 

Scoii. Buddy Blackburn. Frank 
’ 

Jo!\Dickie and Sara Little 
and R nine Goodman. 

.Miss Bart* WVtls 

F. P. Richardson 

Announcement has been made 
•''Here oi the marriage of Miss 
' 

Seely n Bare. daughter of Mrs. 
-?c‘-'el B.'.ic and the late Essau 
■3;,!. to Frank P. Richardson, 
■or, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rich- 
ird.- .r. Havre de Giace. Md„ 
in Dccembe: 2-1 at Sparta. B. F. 

rwr. justice of the peace. 
»1: iciated. 

r nuptials, the bride wore ’ 

Sint if gray wool and black i 

- Hichardson. a graduate of] 
N i.-■ ,e. ttvrson high school, liiis 

■ : !v been employed at E. E. i 

■ Tones -tic here. I 
I;-, g i’om. who recently saw 

'ihitt ..tars of overseas service. I 
:s .. g. aduate of Aberdeen high 
■School, and is now employed at j 
the At: ken Proving Ground. [ 

Fell .-.vng tile ceremony the 

coup!*- i :t for ;i short wedding 
-rip thiough Virginia and is now 

making 'heir home in Aberdeen, 
Md 

Mit** Osborne Is 

\\ e<l In Mi. City 1 

Mi and Mrs. Edward Osborne, 
uf Jefferson. announce the marr- 

‘ 

age of their daughter. Ella Marie,! 
‘ 

-Q Pvt Boyd Ralph Daugherty, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
I> iherty. of Hemlock on De- i J 
ris .,tr at the Christian church : 

n" 0 din; ie City. Tenn. Offi- - 

WEDS IN SPARTA 

Mrs. Frank I*. Richardson, 
who was before her marriage 
the former Miss Evelyn Bare, 
of West Jefferson. 

REC ENT BRIDE 

Mrs. Boyd Ralph Daugher- 
y. who was before her mar- 

•iage. the former Miss Ella 
Marie Osborne. 

dating was Rev. Mr. Ilayse, pas- 
or. ! 

The bride is a graduate of West 
'efferson high school and is now 

student at Draughons Business 

ollege in Knoxville. Tenn. 

Tire groom is a graduate of j 
Overview high school and is now , 

erving in the U. S. Air Corps, j 
tationcd in Miami. Fla. !| 

PEOf>i£ ARE ASKIN3 

THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

ARMY ENLISTMENT 

war. or you are discharged 
red i.ury or disability in- 

rvice, you are, upon 

'Q. M'hat educational benefits do ! get under ’ l« Cl Bill of Rights? 

JL. If vou serve honorably on ac .v«- duty ? • a period of 90 days, 
into day of which is served be' *'*.-en Septet: ber 16, 1940, 

and the 

wfaut '<•/ tarntination ef the pi 
(tetause of at. actual service i.t 

curved within that first 90-dlv ; 
, 

- 

„ 
. 

discharge, entitled to one year of eduvau i in the college, trade 

r -o’ business school of your ch >e for \ \ you can qualify. In 

- aod-itlon, each month of acti.t duty, iding the hist three, 

jprinr t/. the termination of ho war, -< itles you to another 

«»e>iith -of rwt-serviee educate,n »}-• W •••' months. 

\ Your tuition, laboratory 'eel, etc., up to $500 per ordinary 
srhoc’ veac will he paid by t> ■ goveri.nv. it. Also, you will re- 

. c*i*e silo a moitth living all-'Aai.ee; ?9b a mouth if you have 

SpeptCJOerts. 
. Q. What about family allowances? 

A. For men enlisting or reenli.-tii now. J.tmily allowances will 

continue until six months af the war officially ended. 

<J. What are my chances of going 
ever,,ns 

' 

A ,i!l You enlist for 3 years, you may 
• !. to serve in any over- 

seas theater which has openings, especially Japan 
or Koiea. 

Q. Can l still choose the 
branch of service I want to serve in? 

A Yes. You can pick any branch which 
has quotas to be filled, if 

f/ou enlist for 3 yeais. 

• 3. I, there any way I can reenlist 
in my old grade? 

A Yes> you can, if you reenlist 
for a 3-year term within 20 days 

ftftieT yfcwir honorable discharge. 

< is there any other way I can 
reenlist in grade? 

yes Ef vou hold one of certain military occupational specialties 
- and'were* discharged on or after May 12, 1945. you can reenl.st 
r«Tn i,pSL depending on the length of time you held the desired 

3. 

(.Urfc.«»r neare.t U. S. Army Recruiting 
Station for an.wnrt to any other 

^ZrJZs yon may hare, or for lunher details or. th. above quests,a,. 

„ "Soend OR." -Warriors of 

r-“coee." fgoiee ot the Army." 
and "Proudly 

■,„M, 
roaio. 

; foul Reyo* *rny Semes the 
Nation 

and Man**’ in War and Peace 

. i»0W.AT VQjiR NEAREST U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 

;Uo S. Post Office Building, Lenoir, N. C. 

I! 

T 
i 

J 

This Countv Has A Quota 

Of ,650.00. Do Your Part 

Suppose this child were yours? What would noii gi\e 

that she might he aide to walk again? The IN a t i o tta I 

Foundation has pledged that every child suffering with 

this disease and in need of hospital treatment will not 

he denied this because of lack of funds. This means 

that every county must do its part in raising its quota. 

Be generous that others may walk 

Sponsored By The Followin'!: For The Cause of Suffering Humanity 

CAROLINA BRIAR 

SMITIIEY’S STORE 

W. J. PARTS CO. 

FAUCETTE’S 5 & 10c STORE 

KRAFT FOODS CO. 

LENNA GAMBILL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 

BURGESS FURNITURE 

Mi-NEILL'S STORE 

GRAYBEAE'S DRUG STORE 

MARGARET PHILLIPS 

RHODES FURNITURE CO. 

RAY HARDWARE CO. 

DR. J K. HUNTER 

BULK'S DEPT. STOKE 

YV. J. FOOD CENTER 

BLACKBl'UN S STORE 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE 

PARKER S STORE 

ASHE MOTOR CO. 

BADGER S FUNERAL HOME 


